UCL Faculty of Brain Sciences

How we perform

Top rated in the UK for research power
Greatest amount of 4* (world leading) research in Panel A, covering medicine and biological sciences
REF 2014

UCL is the most highly cited university in Europe for neuroscience and behaviour studies
Thomson Scientific Citation Index

Highest staff:student ratio in UK of 1:10.4
Times Higher Education World University Rankings

One of the top five universities in Europe
QS World Rankings
THE World University Rankings

2nd best place in the world to study psychology
Times Higher Education World University Rankings - by Subject 2018

UCL is the most highly cited university in Europe
Thomson Scientific Citation Index

UK’s favourite destination for European students
Higher Education Statistics Agency

84% overall student satisfaction: highest score for London Russell Group Universities
National Student Survey

Our education, training and research is delivered in partnership with leading specialist hospitals with designated status as an Academic Health Sciences Centre
UK Department of Health

UCL biomedical and health researchers are the most influential in England
including in these fields of specialism: clinical neurology, deafness and hearing problems, dementia, experimental psychology, mental health, multidisciplinary psychology, neuroimaging, psychology, psychoanalysis
RAND Corporation

Graduate employment rate
Higher Education Statistics Agency

78% Undergraduate
94% Postgraduate taught
99% Postgraduate research